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introduction to the main problems and challenges 
in the urban environment  
the world’s cities occupy just 2 per cent of the earth’s 
land, but account for 60–80% of energy consumption and 
75% of carbon emissions. They also reflect interlinked 
problems such as urbanization, degradation of the ther-
mal environment, land uptake, poor building stock and 
climate change (eeA 2012, 2013, 2015; iClei 2013; 
iPCC 2014). in particular, iPCC (2014) refers to the im-
pact of climate change to cities, mostly in terms of the 
increase of surface air temperature as well as, of the in-
creased occurrence of heat waves. in cities with increas-
ing surface and near surface air temperatures (warming 
cities), heat waves are expected to increase in frequency, 
intensity and duration (Meehl, tebaldi 2004; eeA 2010). 
Actually, a multi-fold relationship controls the link of 
urban environments to climate change (eeA 2010; ka-
mal-Chaoui, Alexis 2009; stone et al. 2012):  cities are 
major contributors to Co2 emissions;  cities consume a 
great majority – between 60 to 80% – of energy produc-
tion worldwide and account for a roughly equal share of 
global Co2 emissions; climate change poses key threats 
to urban infrastructure and quality of life due to rising sea 
levels, more extreme storms and flooding, extreme heat 
events and local drying of soils.
Continuing population growth and urbanization are 
projected to add 2.5 billion people to the world’s urban 
population by 2050, with nearly 95% of urban expansion 
in the next decades to take place in the developing world. 
the fastest growing urban agglomerations are medium-
sized cities and cities with less than 1 million inhabitants 
located in Asia and Africa. Most megacities and large cit-
ies are located in the global south. the number of mega-
cities have nearly tripled since 1990; by 2030, 41 urban 
agglomerations are projected to house at least 10 million 
inhabitants each (united nations 2014). in europe alone, 
at present, nearly 73% of the european population live in 
cities, and this is projected to reach 82% in 2020 (eeA 
2010). 
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urbanization is associated with changes in energy 
fluxes which once occurring may result in changes of the 
microclimate as well as, in the degradation of the thermal 
environment; it also contributes to climate change due to 
the increased emissions of greenhouse gases. in addition 
urbanization leads to urban land take and excess build-
ing stock, frequently made of building materials of poor 
thermal characteristics. According to several researchers 
(stone et al. 2010; kolokotroni et al. 2010; Grimmond 
2011; santamouris et al. 2015a, 2015b) the long term 
trend in surface air temperature in urban centres is as-
sociated with the intensity of urbanization.
Many cities worldwide experience the presence of 
the urban heat island (uHi), namely higher surface or 
air temperatures in the city centers as compared to the 
surrounding countryside. the intensity of the uHi de-
pends strongly on the urban characteristics, the synoptic 
conditions, the local meteorological features, the type of 
urban materials and the presence (or lack) of green ar-
eas. Furthermore, artificial heating and cooling of build-
ings, transportation and industrial processes introduce an-
thropogenic sources of heat into the urban environment 
causing distinct and even enhanced uHis (Wilby 2007), 
with their intensities showing an overall increase with 
the years. in some cities differences may even reach 6 to 
10 k (santamouris 2015a, 2015b) while the higher the 
population density and the lower the share in green and 
blue areas, the higher the intensity of the uHi. urban heat 
island is present at any latitude and may occur during the 
day or night as a function of the local thermal balance. 
its magnitude increases during the calm and clear days 
while it is highly affected by sea breeze and precipitation, 
(santamouris 2015a).  
urban heat island has a serious impact on the quality 
of life of urban citizens. it increases the energy consump-
tion for cooling purposes, increases the peak electricity 
demand during the summer period, deteriorates indoor 
and outdoor thermal comfort, increases the concentration 
of harmful pollutants like the tropospheric ozone, and has 
a serious impact on the health conditions of the vulner-
able urban population (santamouris 2015b). 
Housing infrastructure is vulnerable to extreme 
weather events which may be caused due to climate 
change. in practical terms, poor urban design can en-
hance the impacts of climate change, whereas buildings 
that were originally designed for certain thermal condi-
tions may need to operate in drier and hotter climates 
in the future (WHo 2008). Finally, how cities grow and 
operate matters for energy demand and thus for GHG 
emissions. to this end important issues to examine are 
as diverse as urbanization, urban sprawl and compact city 
development.  
1. facing the urban heat island, mitigation  
strategies
The last three decades have witnessed significant research 
and development activities in understanding urban heat 
islands, their environmental effects, their health impacts, 
development of measures to mitigate heat islands, and de-
velopment of implementing policies and programs to cool 
urban heat islands. the research was initially focused on 
recognizing that the cities are warmer than their suburban 
areas, noting that these elevated temperatures are because 
of urban fabric, and investigating the potential changes in 
the urban fabric, (changing urban surfaces and adding ur-
ban vegetation), would affect the summertime energy use 
in urban buildings (Akbari 1992). The research identified 
that cool roofs and shade trees directly reduce cooling 
energy use in buildings and combination of cool roofs, 
cool pavements, and urban vegetation will cool the city 
by a few degrees (Akbari 1992). Cooling cities, (lower 
ambient temperatures), further decreases cooling energy 
use in buildings, make the outdoor pedestrian environ-
ment more comfortable, and slow down the smog pho-
tochemical reactions (see Fig. 1). Cool roofs and shade 
trees reduce air conditioning energy use leading a lower 
Fig. 1. effects of heat island countermeasures
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demand for power, lower consumption of fuel, lower air 
pollutants and greenhouse gas emissions. Cool roofs, cool 
pavement, and urban vegetation cool the city and reduce 
formation of smog. Cool roofs and cool pavements reflect 
shortwave radiation back to space and induce a negative 
radiation forcing. These initial findings lead to an explo-
sion of research and public interest in cooling urban heat 
islands.
building energy simulations in many climates quan-
tified the potential cooling energy savings and electrical 
peak demand reductions in many climates in the u.s. and 
worldwide. simulations also allowed quantifying the po-
tential heating energy penalties during winter (synnefa 
et al. 2007a). the analysis concluded that cool roofs 
saves the energy consumption related annual expendi-
tures in all buildings that need cooling during the summer 
and winter heating penalties are only a fraction of sum-
mer cooling savings. in some climates, installing a cool 
roof precludes the need to buy air conditioning. these 
simulations were validated with many field experiments 
documenting cooling energy savings of 10–50% (depend-
ing on climate, building type and operation) for the area 
under the roof (synnefa et al. 2012).  
Meteorological and air quality simulations conclud-
ed that a modest program in increasing the reflectivity 
of urban surfaces and increasing urban vegetation can 
potentially reduce the average urban temperature during 
the hot summer days by about 3k (taha 2008). some 
simulations showed that the reduction in smog concen-
tration during the simulated period was as significant as 
the combination of all the air quality control measures 
considered to improve urban air quality. in addition, this 
3 °C reduction in ambient temperature can improve pe-
destrian ambient comfort and have a significant effect in 
reducing heat stress related health problems during the 
summertime heat storms (Pantavou et al. 2011). More 
recent studies have focused on analysis of urban climate 
both at regional and community scale. such studies lead 
to providing the needed information to the policy makers 
for design of effective policies to reduce urban heat island 
and their detrimental effects (Fintikakis et al. 2011).
to further characterize the urban heat islands several 
studies used historical meteorological data (temperature, 
humidity, wind speed); these studies were performed for 
a number of cities around the world. in addition, custom-
ized high resolution orthophotographic data were gath-
ered to characterize fabric of several cities in the u.s. 
the study demonstrated that, under tree canopy, roofs and 
pavements constitute about 25% and 35% of a typical 
American city. Also the tree cover in most cities was less 
than 25%. it is expected in denser cities such as tokyo, 
new york City, Honk kong, the combined fraction of 
roof and pavement area may approach 90%.  
The potential benefits of cool roofs and heat island 
measures were further investigated in cold climates (Hos-
seini, Akbari 2014; Mastrapostoli et al. 2014). the mois-
ture transfer in roofing layers were studied and concluded 
that roofs were not different from walls in terms of their 
moisture transfer. installing a cool roof does not create 
moisture problems on properly engineered design and 
constructed to the code. in addition, accumulated snow 
on the roof significantly reduces potential winter heating 
penalties in cold climates (a white and a black roof cov-
ered with snow perform the same). 
More recent studies have quantified the effect of 
cool roofs and cool pavements (reflective surfaces) in in-
ducing a negative radiative forcing and countering the 
global warming. the 2014 iPCC 5th Assessment report 
(AR5) states that “…changing the solar reflectance of a 
dark roof (0.15) to an aged white roof (0.55) results in a 
one-time offset of 1 to 2.5 tCo2 per 10 m2 of roof area 
through enhanced reflection. Global CO2 one-time offset 
potentials from cool roofs and pavements amount to 78–
100 GtCo2. increasing the albedo of a 1 m2 area by 0.01 
results in a global temperature reduction of 3×10–15 °C 
and offsets emission of 7 kg Co2” (Akbari et al. 2012).
since early 1990, efforts have focused to develop 
durable reflective roofing and paving materials. The ini-
tial focus was to develop white roofing materials includ-
ing white roof coatings. later the focus extended to de-
velop cool coloured roofing materials that reflect the near 
infrared (nir) solar radiation. these technologies quickly 
found their ways to the market; many manufactures pro-
duce durable white roofing materials and cool coloured 
roofings available for coating, tiles, painted metals, and 
fiberglass asphalt shingles (Akbari, Matthiews 2012). 
research has further been extended to develop thermo-
chromics roofing materials that become more reflective 
at higher temperatures, directionally reflective materials 
that are reflective to the sun’s rays and look dark from 
streets and retro-reflective materials that reflect the light 
specularly in the direction of the sunlight (kolokotsa 
et al. 2013a). roof gardens and wet roofs have been also 
studied in reducing the building cooling energy use, while 
offering other amenities (kolokotsa et al. 2013b).
the development of cool pavements has been more 
challenging. studies have characterized many paving ma-
terials and paving surface technologies such as chip seals, 
white topping, coloured concrete, grasscrete, and perme-
able pavements for water drainage. these cool paving 
technologies are currently used in many specific applica-
tions. 
2. the energy impact of urban heat island an local 
climate change  
urban heat island may produce a sensible impact on the 
energy consumption of several urban facilities, utilities 
and transportation system. the most documented effect 
of UHI is related to a significant increase of the peak and 
global electricity demand for HVAC systems and also an 
important decrease in the performance of the air condi-
tioning systems.
the uHi induced power and energy increase typi-
cally depends on the magnitude of urban warming, local 
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climate conditions and characteristics of the buildings 
and HVAC systems. Akbari (1992) reported that the peak 
electricity load in u.s. cities with populations larger than 
100,000 will increase 1.5–2% for every 0.45 °C increase 
in temperature. in parallel, santamouris et al. (2001), us-
ing climatic measurements from 30 urban and suburban 
stations in Athens, Greece, estimated the impact of uHi 
on the energy consumption of buildings and found that 
the cooling load downtown Athens is double compared to 
the surrounding region. Moreover the peak electricity de-
mand is tripled, while the heating load may be reduced up 
to 30–50% in the urban area. Additionally uHi produces 
a change on performances of electrical and mechanical 
devices, reducing the Coefficient of Performance (COP) 
of mechanical cooling systems up to 25%.
santamouris (2014a) collected and compared many 
surveys identifying two kinds of approaches: the first one 
compares the energy needs of reference buildings in ur-
ban and rural locations; the second one evaluates energy 
increase caused by uHi via time historical data analy-
sis. the most important investigated parameters were 
the peak and the total electricity demand. Data available 
for tokyo, thailand, ontario east Canada, los Angeles, 
Washington, Dallas, Colorado springs, Phoenix and tus-
con, israel and Carolina, usA, showed that one degree 
temperature increase determines a 0.45–4.6% increase of 
peak electricity change (santamouris et al. 2015a). this 
fact causes 21W/°C (±10.4) additional electricity penalty 
per person. the change on hourly, daily, monthly electric-
ity demand due to uHi was also worked out: electricity 
demand increases from 0.5%/°C for countries as nether-
lands to 8.5%/°C for louisiana and Maryland, usA, with 
an average value close to 4.6%/°C. the total energy bud-
get of buildings changes from cooling dominated zones to 
heating dominated zones. In the first case, the UHI gener-
ally produces an increase in energy demand for cooling 
higher than the corresponding reduction of the heating 
demand. in heating dominated zones, the uHi reduces the 
energy demand for heating and annual energy more than 
the corresponding increase of the cooling demand. it is 
reported that, for most of the cases, the threshold ambient 
temperature over which cooling energy demand overtakes 
energy saving for heating is 18 °C (santamouris 2014a). 
in parallel, existing analysis regarding the additional 
energy consumption for cooling purposes induced by the 
uHi, indicate that the Global energy Penalty per unit of 
city surface (GePs) changes between 1.1 and 5.5 kWh/m2, 
while the Global energy Penalty per Person (GePP) var-
ies between 104 and 405 kWh/p (santamouris 2014a). 
the temporal variation of the heating and cooling 
load of typical buildings caused by the global and local 
climate change for the period 1970–2010 is also stud-
ied by santamouris (2014). the analysis demonstrated 
that the combined effect of the local and global climate 
change causes an average increase of the cooling demand 
as 23%, and a corresponding average reduction for heat-
ing of 19%. A balance showed that average overall en-
ergy increase for heating and cooling is 11%.
3. impact of urban overheating on the environment, 
health, comfort and economy 
urban overheating produced by uHi has a dangerous 
impact on citizens’ health conditions and indoor-outdoor 
comfort perception, affecting their quality of life and eco-
nomic wellbeing and, therefore, having a non-negligible 
modification of the urban environment from multiple per-
spectives (kolokotsa, santamouris 2015). in particular, 
the most sensitive people to this environmental change 
are low income and vulnerable population living in dense 
urban areas (sakka et al. 2012; santamouris et al. 2014). 
sakka et al. (2012) showed that the extended exposure to 
hot thermal conditions, as registered during the heat wave 
of 2007 in south-eastern europe, produced dangerous 
indoor thermal overheating in buildings with low tech-
nical quality, in particular. More in details, the authors 
measured that the average indoor temperature of all the 
monitored residential units was almost 4.2 °C higher than 
the average indoor temperature registered in standard 
summer conditions in Athens, i.e. before and after such 
heat wave period, exacerbated by uHi in Athens. indoor 
thermal field measurements showed how the heat wave 
emphasized by uHi made people exposed to hot spells 
above 33 °C for 6 days continuously, provoking not only 
low indoor comfort issues, but also increasing the risk 
of non-negligible health disease for the most vulnerable 
households (sakka et al. 2012). Consistent provisional 
results achieved by means of the thermal-energy mod-
els developed within the framework of luCiD projects 
(Mavrogianni et al. 2011) showed that the number of 
indoor overheating hours (operative temperature higher 
than 28 °C) tends to increase while approaching another 
european megacity affected by uHi, i.e. london greater 
area, demonstrating the necessity to take into account of 
uHi-affected weather conditions while analyzing indoor 
thermal comfort in buildings.
in fact, outdoor urban environment overheated by 
uHi demonstrated to hugely affect indoor thermal condi-
tions, especially in those buildings that are characterized 
by low quality envelope and no HVAC system for active 
cooling (sakka et al. 2012). Additionally, the relatively 
low awareness and education level of low income house-
holds with respect to the correct use of passive cooling 
strategies for improving indoor thermal conditions make 
them even more vulnerable against summer heat wave 
events and uHi in general. in this view, key research 
contributions were focused on the identification of UHI 
effect on energy poor population, where the core of the 
analysis was focused on the impossibility of households 
to provide for the necessary environmental active sys-
tems, aimed at addressing cooling and heating elementary 
needs (santamouris et al. 2012; Plan batiment Grenelle 
2009). in this view, statistics also showed that energy 
poor people are used to live in buildings characterized 
by low quality performance envelope mainly produced by 
poor thermal insulation and inertia, non-effective shading 
systems and high infiltration rate (Plan Batiment Grenel-
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le 2009). therefore, the combination of energy poverty 
and weak availability of effective passive systems make 
low-income households even more vulnerable against the 
uHi phenomenon in dense cities all over the world.  Fur-
thermore energy poor european population spends about 
40% of their total income on housing running costs, 
that is 30% more than the average european population 
(kolokotsa, santamouris 2015).
Mortality increases in hot weather especially 
amongst the most vulnerable ones, including the elder-
ly. During the major european heat wave of 2003, ur-
ban centres, such as Paris, were particularly affected due 
to extreme day temperatures (tobias et al. 2010). the 
strength of the relationship between daily outdoor tem-
perature and health outcomes differs between countries, 
between cities and even in the same location from one 
year to the next (WHo 2008; baccini et al. 2011). in 
general, people typically display an optimum temperature 
at which the death rates are lowest; mortality rates rise 
with temperatures beyond this temperature. in particular, 
mortality for populations in the european union has been 
estimated to increase by 1 to 4% for each degree increase 
of temperature above a (locally specific) cut-off point 
(WHo 2011). key studies conducted in the uk (Mavro-
gianni et al. 2011) shown that extreme urban overheating 
events are expected to be exacerbated in urban areas due 
to uHi phenomenon. For instance, in england and Wales 
the excess in heat-related deaths has showed to be about 
17% during the 2003 heat wave summer period (Mavro-
gianni et al. 2011). 
urban air pollution concentrations increase in warm-
ing cities (stathopoulou et al. 2008; taha 2008); they 
may also increase during heat waves with significant 
consequences for mortality as in Paris in the summer of 
2003. this is due to the fact that high temperatures and 
solar radiation stimulate the production of ozone as well 
as volatile organic compounds (VoCs). under existing 
air pollution abatement policies 311,000 premature deaths 
are projected in 2030 due to ground-level ozone and fine 
particles (eeA 2006).
4. mitigating the urban heat island – overview of 
the main technologies
4.1. Development of reflective materials
Materials used in the urban fabric play a very important 
role in the urban thermal balance as they absorb incident 
solar and infrared radiation and dissipate a percentage of 
the accumulated heat through convective and radiative 
processes in the atmosphere increasing ambient tempera-
tures. therefore, the use of “cool materials” on building 
envelopes and open spaces that can reflect a significant 
part of solar radiation and dissipate the heat they have 
absorbed through radiation, contribute to increasing the 
urban albedo, maintaining lower surface temperatures 
and thus present an effective solution to mitigate urban 
heat islands. The research in the field of solar reflective 
materials has been very active the past few years and 
has led to the development of innovative materials and 
techniques that present advanced radiative properties and 
improved thermal characteristics resulting in significant 
heat island mitigation potential (santamouris et al. 2011). 
Visible light (0.4–0.7 mm) contains 43% of the pow-
er in the air-mass 1.5 global solar irradiance spectrum 
(0.3–2.5 mm); the rest arrives as near-infrared (nir) ra-
diation (0.7–2.5 mm, 52%) or ultraviolet (uV) radiation 
(0.3–0.4 mm, 5%). A clean, smooth, and solar-opaque 
white surface (e.g. a white coating or single ply mem-
brane) strongly reflects both visible (hence the bright 
white colour) and nir radiation, achieving a solar re-
flectance of about 0.85. This is the coolest type of roofing 
or paving surface. Most bright white materials are able 
to achieve their high solar reflectance mainly by using 
titanium dioxide (tio2) a pigment that reflects the en-
ergy in nearly all the sun’s wavelengths (Gartland 2008). 
other technologies proposed by researchers include the 
use of lime (calcium hydroxide), known traditionally 
for its whiteness, as the main component in combina-
tion with a specially designed acryl binder, to develop 
a cool white coating enhancing the solar reflectance of 
the external surface of buildings and concrete pavements 
(santamouris et al. 2008) as well as white or light co-
lour plaster that is used in vertical surfaces. Apart from 
white coatings and single ply membranes, other types of 
roofing and paving materials can become cooler using 
different technologies. For example, appropriate type of 
cool white/light coloured coatings can be added as sur-
face layers to a wide range of traditional roofing materials 
such cap sheet or gravel over built up roofing, modified 
bitumen, various single ply materials, tiles and metals, 
and convert them to cool options. Cool white clay tiles 
have been developed using common ceramic tile industry 
production materials and processes by developing a white 
globe with high solar reflectance covered by a white gloss 
glaze (Ferrari et al. 2013; Pisello et al. 2013; Pisello, 
Cotana 2014). in order to create cool white shingles, in-
creasing the solar reflectance of their covering granules 
or applying an appropriate cool white topcoat have been 
proposed (Gartland 2008). Another category of light co-
loured solar reflective materials is aluminium coatings, 
silver in colour, that contain aluminium flakes in an 
asphalt-type resin. Aluminium flakes enhance the solar 
reflectance to above 0.5 for the most reflective coatings 
and although such value is significantly higher compared 
to the performance of a black material (sr = 0.05), the 
aluminium content has the offsetting effect of lower in-
frared emittance ranging usually from 0.25 to 0.65 (syn-
nefa et al. 2006).  
in an effort to avoid glare problems but also to meet 
aesthetic preferences researchers have developed cool co-
loured products that are usually applied on steep slope 
roofs or other visible surfaces. A cool coloured surface is 
a surface that absorbs in the visible part of the spectrum 
in order to appear having a specific color and is highly 
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reflective in the near infrared part of the spectrum. This 
results in an overall higher solar reflectance compared to 
a coloured surface of the same colour (same visible re-
flectance) that absorbs also in the near infrared part, tak-
ing into around that about 50% of the solar radiation falls 
in the nir part of the spectrum.  several techniques have 
been used by researchers in order to develop solar reflec-
tive materials that have high near infrared reflectance. 
these techniques are based mainly on the use of special-
ized, complex inorganic colour pigments that are dark 
in colour but have the ability to reflect strongly in the 
near infrared (nir) portion of the solar spectrum and are 
available in a wide range of colour shades from yellow 
to black (levinson et al. 2005a, 2005b). research in the 
field of synthesizing NIR reflective inorganic pigments, 
especially pigments that are environmentally friendly, 
using different methodologies has been very active the 
past few years as the demand for cool coloured prod-
ucts is increasing (Zheng et al. 2015). replacing conven-
tional nir absorbing pigments in coatings by cool pig-
ments that have the ability to reflect more near-infrared 
radiation can lead to the development of coatings that 
have similar colours and yet higher solar reflectance and 
therefore improved thermal performance (synnefa et al. 
2007b; Zinzi 2014). Depending on the NIR reflectance of 
the substrate, two techniques have mainly been used to 
create cool coloured materials: a) A one-coat (substrate/
topcoat) system that consists of applying a topcoat with 
pigments that weakly absorb and (optionally) strongly 
backscatter nir radiation on a substrate that has origi-
nally high NIR reflectance; b) a two-coat (substrate/
basecoat/topcoat) system that consists of applying a cool 
topcoat (with pigments that weakly absorb nir radiation) 
on a NIR reflecting basecoat (e.g. one coloured with tita-
nium dioxide rutile white) if the substrate is characterized 
by low NIR reflectance (Levinson et al. 2007). based on 
this technology many researchers have developed inno-
vative cool coloured materials for the building envelope 
(Qin et al. 2014) and other surfaces of the urban environ-
ment (synnefa et al. 2011).
thermochromism is the property of substances 
to change their colour due to a change in temperature. 
thermochromic materials, respond thermally to their en-
vironment, changing reversibly their colour from darker 
to lighter tones as temperature rises. the transition is 
achieved by a thermally reversible transformation of the 
molecular structure of the pigments that produces a spec-
tral change of visible colour. A lot of materials have been 
investigated in searching for thermochromic pigments. 
the technology relays on organic leuco-dye mixtures 
based on three main components which are: the colour 
former, the colour developer (usually a weak acid that 
causes the reversible colour switch and colour intensity 
of the final product) and the solvent. The mixture is en-
capsulated in microcapsules to protect the thermochromic 
system from the chemicals around. researchers have used 
this technology to develop thermochromic materials for 
the urban fabric (karlessi et al. 2009). the main problem 
regarding the application of thermochromic materials in 
building envelopes and urban structures is photo degrada-
tion because even for short outdoor exposure, interaction 
with solar radiation causes the breaking and/or crosslink-
ing of the polymer chains, leading to altered chemical and 
mechanical properties, and loss of the reversible thermo-
chromic effect. research aiming to solve this problem 
involves the use of uV absorbers and uV and optical 
filters and is still ongoing (Karlessi, Santamouris 2013).
Solar reflectance of roofing materials is a function 
of irradiance magnitude and direction, and surface prop-
erties. Recently, some directionally reflective materials 
have been developed and are commercially available. 
these are innovative products that have multifaceted 
surfaces whose colour and reflectance change with the 
surface orientation and thus the direction of incident solar 
radiation. They reflect sunlight (by reflective side) during 
summer (when the sun is high in sky) and absorb sunlight 
(by absorptive side) during the winter (when the sun is 
low). By design directional reflective look dark from the 
street and light from the sky (Akbari, touchaei 2014). 
Another aspect of directional reflectivity is retro reflectiv-
ity which refers to the ability of a specially engineered 
surface to preferentially reflect incident light back to-
wards its source regardless of the direction of incidence. 
The use of retro reflective materials, i.e. materials that 
mostly reflect the incident radiation in the same direc-
tion of the incoming radiation on the building envelope 
has been shown to be effective in reducing the reflected 
heat of the sun in the directions of neighboring roads and 
buildings and can be used as building materials to reduce 
urban heat island effect (rossi et al. 2014, 2015).
in an effort to further decrease the temperature of 
solar reflective materials, researchers have combined la-
tent heat storage materials with solar reflective materials. 
this has been done either by incorporating/doping latent 
heat materials into the cool materials or by combining the 
latent heat materials with the cool materials in order to 
create composite solar reflective material with latent heat 
properties. The first technology mainly involves doping 
microencapsulated phase change materials (PCMs) into 
solar reflective (white or NIR reflective) coatings (Kar-
lessi et al. 2011). PCMs offer a large energy storage den-
sity and a nearly isothermal nature of the storage process 
during which PCMs undergoes a change of phase. the 
thermal energy transfer occurs when a material chang-
es from solid to liquid, or liquid to solid. Heat storage 
and its recovery occur isothermally, preventing tempera-
ture swings Microencapsulation provides increasing heat 
transfer area, reduction of PCMs reactivity towards the 
outside environment and control of the changes in the 
storage material volume as phase change occurs thus im-
proving the performance of the PCM. Microcapsules in-
clude an organic or inorganic phase change ingredient 
in their core and a polymer exterior shell. there are dif-
ferent melting temperatures according to the application 
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requirements. For building/urban fabric applications or-
ganic PCMs are preferred mainly due to their chemical 
stability and high heat of fusion (karlessi et al. 2011). 
When the ambient temperature is high (e.g. during a hot 
summer day) the PCM absorbs part of the heat through 
the melting process and when ambient temperature drops 
(e.g. during the cooler night time), the PCM solidifies 
and releases the stored heat. the net effect is a reduction 
of the daytime surface temperature of the material and 
therefore the reduction of the heat flow from the surface 
to indoor space and from surface to the ambient environ-
ment. During the night period, latent heat released by the 
PCM material has not an important impact of the surface 
temperature of the coating (karlessi et al. 2011). PCMs 
used in building structures have the potential to reduce 
and delay the peak heat load leading to important energy 
savings and improvement of thermal comfort conditions 
(karlessi et al. 2011).  
4.2. development of cool roof technologies
Cool roofs are solutions highly reflective of solar radia-
tion due to their high solar reflectance, or albedo. They 
can prevent overheating of both individual buildings and 
entire urban areas. their potential was quantitatively in-
vestigated since the eighties of the last century in Cali-
fornia and other states of the u.s. (taha et al. 1989), in 
response to both the uHi effect and the need of reducing 
energy and peak power for air conditioning. Many stud-
ies have followed, for instance evidencing the usefulness 
of increasing gradually the albedo of a city by choosing 
high-albedo surfaces to replace darker materials during 
routine maintenance of roofs, as well as that of estab-
lishing sponsored incentive programs, product labelling, 
and standards to promote the use of high-albedo materi-
als for buildings (rosenfeld et al. 1995). strong savings 
of cooling energy and peak power were shown (Akbari 
et al. 1999), surveys on cool roofing materials for the 
u.s. were made, and the researchers also started to pay 
attention to the long-term performance of high-albedo 
roof coatings. steps were then taken by cities in the warm 
half of u.s. towards incorporation of cool roofs in the re-
vised AsHrAe building standards and inclusion of cool 
surfaces as tradeable smog-offset credits in los Angeles, 
eventually culminating in prescriptive requirements such 
as the inclusion of cool roofs in energy codes like title 24 
of California Code of regulation (levinson et al. 2005c).
From the u.s. cool roof technologies have spread 
worldwide. Among the others, studies evidencing their 
potentialities have been made in europe (synnefa et al. 
2006, 2007a) and the Cool roofs Project has been co-
funded by the european union to promote high-albedo 
surface as a heat island mitigation strategy and a measure 
for reducing cooling loads (synnefa, santamouris 2012). 
Two different families of cool roofing solutions can 
be identified: cool white technologies for flat roof cover-
ings which are the ones more commonly used, and cool 
colour technologies for sloped roofs. the latter ones are 
designed to show a reflection spectrum in the visible 
range (0.4–0.7 µm) as needed to obtain a desired colour, 
but at the same time high capacity of reflection in the 
near infrared (nir, 0.7–2.5 µm), where more than 50% 
of solar radiation falls but it is invisible to the human eye.
Cool white roofing solution can be of many types: 
field applied coatings (paints, fluid applied membranes, 
etc.), reinforced bitumen sheets made of modified bitu-
men (elastomeric or plastomeric), single-ply sheets and 
membranes (thermoset or thermoplastic), tiles (ceramic, 
concrete, etc.), asphalt or bituminous shingles, pre-paint-
ed metal roofs, built-up roofing. They can show initial so-
lar reflectance as high as 80–85% and thermal emittance 
usually in the range from 80% to 95% for non-metallic 
materials. their white colour is the result of a high capac-
ity of reflection in the visible range, but a similar capac-
ity is needed in the near infrared to achieve a high value 
of the reflectance. In order to achieve a high reflection 
over the whole solar spectrum, cool roof technologies 
exploit white pigments such as titanium dioxide (ti02). 
the pigments can be dispersed in organic matrices such 
as acrylic or bituminous binders, but also in inorganic 
binders such as ceramic tiles and coatings. it is interest-
ing to observe that a high solar reflectance may be the 
result of the mean of very different reflection spectra, 
weighted by the solar irradiance spectrum. on the other 
hand, it is very difficult to retain the initial reflectance 
value due to chemical and physical degradation of ma-
terials, biological growth and, above all, soiling caused 
by pollutant deposition. In fact, being the reflectance that 
of the most superficial matter, a superposed layer of par-
ticulate or other atmospheric suspensions may strongly 
affect the reflective performance. Therefore, aged values 
of solar reflectance are also provided in the framework of 
the CrrC rating program, obtained by natural exposure 
in three locations with different climate for at least three 
years (sleiman et al. 2011). More recently, a method for 
accelerated aging has been developed, able to condense 
in three days of laboratory testing a three-year long natu-
ral aging due to soiling (sleiman et al. 2014). 
the development of matrices and white pigments 
chemically and physically stable permits to avoid deg-
radation of the reflectance such as that associated to yel-
lowing of the surface, whereas biocides can be used to 
limit biological growth, an issue arising in humid cli-
mates due to the low surface temperatures of cool roofs 
and persistent condensation of atmospheric moisture. in 
order to reduce soiling, several approaches are exploited 
such as controlling the surface porosity and roughness, 
possibly applying super-hydrophilic or super-hydropho-
bic surface treatments, or self-cleaning coatings based on 
photo-catalysis (Diamanti et al. 2013). nonetheless, the 
most important requirement to limit degradation of cool 
white roofs is that a slope ensuring storm water runoff is 
adopted, and areas of stagnation are carefully avoided.
Cool colour technologies are being developed for 
roof surfaces whose colour is forced by landscaping con-
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straints such as for tile roofs in the centers of historical 
cities, or possibly by architectural choices. solutions can 
be based on the choice of proper pigments with selective 
reflection (Levinson et al. 2005a, 2005b; synnefa et al. 
2007a), or by an effective approach based on a multi-
layered coating (levinson et al. 2007), in which a white, 
highly reflective basecoat is applied to a substrate, and a 
topcoat with selective transparency is then applied to the 
basecoat, obtained by adding proper pigments to a trans-
parent matrix. Cool colour technologies can be applied 
to either roofs or facades and other building surfaces not 
oriented skywards, but the presence of buildings that 
face each other and form the so-called urban canyon can 
cause the radiation that enters the canyon to bounce back 
and forth several times and not re-emerge (takebayashi, 
Moriyama 2012).
4.3. development of cool pavement technologies 
Pavements influence highly the urban climate and con-
tribute substantially to the development of the urban 
Heat island phenomenon. Pavements in most countries 
of the developed world are from asphalt or concrete and 
cover a rather high part of the urban areas.  studies in 
the united states indicate that pavements occupy almost 
29% of the urban areas (rose et al. 2003), while paved 
surfaces cover almost 29% to 39% when viewed above 
the urban canopy (Akbari, rose 2001).
the thermal balance of paved surfaces is determined 
by the magnitude of the absorbed short wave radiation, 
the emitted and absorbed long wave radiation, the con-
vective heat transfer, the gains and losses to the ground 
through conduction and the evaporation and condensation 
processes.  the magnitude of the infrared radiation emit-
ted by pavements may be very high and in tokyo, Japan, 
according to Asaeda et al. (1996), it is almost equal to the 
half of the rate of the energy consumption of the com-
mercial areas in the city.
Decrease of the sensible heat released by pavements 
in the atmosphere requires a decrease of their surface 
temperature. this can be achieved through the following 
techniques (santamouris 2013): 
a) by increasing the albedo of the pavements. High-
er surface albedo of the paving surfaces decreas-
es the absorbed solar radiation and decreases the 
surface temperature. Many techniques have been 
proposed either for the rehabilitation of the exist-
ing pavements or for new paving surfaces. Among 
other, the more used techniques involve resin based 
pavements, use of light aggregates in asphaltic and 
concrete pavements,  the use of additives like fly 
ash and slag cement, the use of chip or sand seals, 
the use of colourless reflective binders, the use of 
sand/shot blasting and abrading binder surfaces, mi-
crosurfacing techniques, etc. in particular, Asphalt 
pavement can be modified with high albedo materi-
als i.e. light-coloured aggregate, colour pigments, or 
sealants, or treated after installation to raise albedo 
with maintenance applications such as chip seals 
(made with high-albedo aggregate used to resurface 
asphalt roads and highways) white topping (a lay-
er >10 cm (white topping) or <10 cm (thin white 
topping) of concrete applied over existing asphalt 
and microsurfacing (a thin sealing layer with high 
albedo materials used for road maintenance), con-
crete pavements that consist of cement, water and 
aggregates can have increased solar reflectance by 
using white cement instead of grey cement mixtures. 
new technologies proposed to increase the albedo 
of paved surfaces include: the use of white high re-
flective paints on the surface of the pavements, the 
use of infrared reflective colour paints on the sur-
face of the paved materials, the use of heat reflective 
paints to cover the aggregates, and the use of colour 
changing paints on the surface of the paved zones 
(santamouris 2013).  
b) by increasing the permeability of the pavements in 
order to enhance the evaporation processes. this 
type of pavements is known as porous, permeable, 
pervious or water retaining.  Vegetative pavements 
present a lower surface temperature because of the 
increased evapotranspiration and include grass pav-
ers and concrete grid surfaces that allow grass to 
grow in the interstices. non vegetative porous pave-
ments involve porous and pervious concrete, porous 
or rubberized asphalt, permeable interlocking con-
crete, etc. Modern permeable pavement technologies 
presenting a high performance involve: the use of 
water holding fillers made of steel by products as an 
additive, the addition of fine blast furnace powder 
in water retentive asphaltic pavements, the use of 
bottom ash and peat moss as additives in pervious 
concrete, the use of fine texture pervious mortar as 
an additive to pervious concrete, the use of fly ash 
with narrow particle distributions and the use of in-
dustrial wastes in ceramic tiles (santamouris 2013). 
c) by increasing the apparent thermal capacity of the 
pavements. this is mainly achieved through the use 
of phase change materials integrated in the mass 
of the paving surfaces. PCM materials permit to 
achieve a lower surface temperature during the day 
time and thus decrease the sensible heat released to 
the atmosphere.
d) by using mechanical systems in the mass of the 
pavements like tubes where water is circulated, that 
dissipate the excess heat of the concrete or asphalt 
and contribute to decrease their surface temperature. 
e) By providing efficient shading of the paved surfaces 
to decrease the absorbed solar radiation.
All above technologies are widely used in real scale 
projects and most show a very high potential to decrease 
the surface of pavements, decrease the sensible heat re-
leased to the atmosphere and mitigate the impact of uHi 
in cities. Specific information of the existing applications 
is given by santamouris (2013).
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4.4. greening the urban environment, the impact of 
trees in the city 
Urban greenery can bring about benefits to the micro-
climate through processes of shading, evapotranspira-
tion, regulation of the air movement and heat exchange 
(Dimoudi, nikolopoulou 2003). numerous studies have 
highlighted the significance of urban parks and also of the 
strategic plant placement in landscape design (Gómez-
Muñoz et al. 2010). urban parks contribute highly to de-
crease ambient temperatures in the adjacent urban zones 
while help to mask urban noise, filter urban pollutants, 
prevent erosion and stabilize the soil and also provide 
relaxation to the visitors (Zoulia et al. 2009). 
Parks offer an important mitigation potential in cit-
ies. the exact contribution on the climate quality of a city 
depends on complex regional and local factors like the 
size and structure of the park, the local weather condi-
tions, the type of plants used, the watering frequency, the 
thermal balance around the park, and the thermal char-
acteristics of the whole city (skoulika et al. 2014). Most 
of the existing studies aiming to identify the proper size 
of parks concluded that the larger the park the higher its 
mitigation potential is (bowler et al. 2010). However, ex-
perimental studies investigating the cooling potential of 
small and medium size urban parks concluded that they 
have a very significant impact on the local climate (Wat-
kins et al. 2002). 
recent reviews of the existing experimental stud-
ies concerning the mitigation potential of urban parks 
concluded that parks are in average 0.94 k cooler than 
the urban areas (bowler et al. 2010), while the daytime 
cool island intensity of parks varies between 0.3 k to 
7 k (skoulika et al. 2014). the temperature difference 
between the park and the adjacent urban areas creates a 
significant pressure difference that permit the transfer of 
cool air from the park to the urban areas. the magnitude 
of the affected urban zone depends highly on the size of 
the park and, according to spronken-smith (1994), it is 
limited to a distance around the park width. other ex-
perimental studies reported that the length of the affected 
urban area may be extended between 200 to 1000 m from 
the park boundaries as a function of the wind direction 
and speed and the thermal balance of the surrounding ar-
eas.  In fact, an almost negligible influence of the urban 
parks is found in urban zones with a high anthropogenic 
heat release (Zoulia et al. 2009). 
With the benefits of greenery widely acknowledged, 
the next challenge is to translate this knowledge into in-
dustry practice. While there are existing frameworks to 
objectify landscape planning processes such as maintain-
ability and irrigation, methodologies for assessing land-
scape proposals in terms of plant cooling potential have 
yet to be exhaustively formalized. the problem of visual-
izing the thermal impact of any landscape design is exac-
erbated by the inclusion of alternate forms of vegetation 
such as vertical and rooftop greenery.
recent developments in modelling the outdoor ther-
mal environment have enabled scientists to understand 
the impact of vegetation in landscape planning. Climatic 
maps are able to serve as visualisation aid from micro 
to macro level. through the Geographical information 
systems (Gis) platform, multiple layers of spatial infor-
mation can be analysed simultaneously and the use of cli-
matic mapping has become a prominent feature in stud-
ies of the outdoor climate. in particular, there has been 
extensive usage of Gis for the mapping of green spaces 
providing opportunities to propose landscape solutions 
via Gis mapping techniques.  
objective plant selection and placement are im-
portant factors in landscape planning.  introduction of 
thermal simulation in the studies has highlighted the im-
portance of context and locality. Adjacent buildings can 
affect solar exposure significantly, thereby influencing the 
plant placement process, dispelling the common myth 
that plants can improve the environment by cooling tem-
perature indiscriminately. landscape planning needs to 
more effectively realize the cooling effects of greenery as 
an urban heat mitigation technique and to optimize urban 
greenery as an ecosystem resource. 
4.5. actual development of green roof technologies
Green roofs are building structures covered by a vegeta-
tion layer. Green roof synonyms are: eco roof, living roof, 
roof garden as also indicated in current literature. the 
vegetation layer can also be applied in building walls. in 
this case the technology is defined as green façade and it 
is out of the scope of the present review.
While cool roof is a simple building solution in 
terms of installation for new and existing buildings, the 
green roof is a more complex technology consisting of 
several layers which, in the more general case, include 
from down to top: the structural substrate of the roof, 
the waterproofing membrane, the root barrier, the thermal 
insulation layers (not always present or, in some cases, 
included in the structural substrate of the roof), the drain-
age, aeration and retention layer, the filter fabric, avoid-
ing small particle to clog the drainage, the growing me-
dium (soil), including the irrigation system if needed, and 
the vegetation layer.
Green roofs are classified as extensive and intensive: 
the former technology is characterised by a thin growing 
medium layer with low level planting, as: sedum, brushes 
or lawn. this solution requires no maintenance in gen-
eral and limited water needs. intensive green roofs are 
gardens with a thicker growing medium, so that rooting 
plants such as shrubs and trees can grow and live; they 
are characterised by higher water needs and adequate 
structural substrates. A further class, the semi-intensive 
green roof, is also used in some cases (theodosiou 2009). 
Green roofs were known and used since ancient 
times, even if the technology started gaining popularity 
in the second half of the 20th century due to the increase 
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of thermal insulation provided by the systems. in addition 
to this function, green roofs became a key technology 
for sustainable buildings in recent years. Benefits pro-
vided by green roofs include: storm water management, 
water run-off management, improved urban air quality, 
extension of roof life, enhanced architectural quality and 
biodiversity. 
in the past years, green roofs were pointed as key 
technology to reduce the outdoor air temperature, thus 
mitigating the urban heat island phenomenon, which finds 
in the lack of green areas in the urban environments one 
of the most important grounds (Gaitani et al. 2007; san-
tamouris 2014b). the mitigation performances and poten-
tialities of green roofs depend on several (micro) climatic 
parameters as: air temperature, solar radiation, ambient 
humidity, precipitation and wind speed. they set the 
boundary conditions for the green roof system thermal 
response, whose most important parameters are:
 – thermo-physical properties of each layer of the roof-
ing system including the growing medium (density, 
thermal capacity, thermal conductivity, thickness);
 – Water content of the growing medium, provided by 
the irrigation systems and precipitations;
 – Vegetation layer properties (leaves emissivity and 
solar reflectance, stoma resistance, leaf area index 
(lAi), driving the released latent heat by evapo-
transpiration.   
While a number of studies demonstrated the poten-
tialities of green roof in improving the thermal and en-
ergy performances of the built environment, either during 
the heating and cooling season (Zinzi, Agnoli 2012), the 
same does not apply for investigations dedicated to the 
estimation of the urban heat island mitigation. For the 
latter case two approaches are basically implemented: 
assessment of urban heat island mitigation through mes-
oscale simulation analyses and assessment of the latent 
and sensible heat flux from green roofs.
the mesoscale study carried out in smith and roe-
ber (2011) estimated the mitigation potential in the city 
of Chicago, u.s., a city deeply involved in mitigation 
actions where 50,000 m2 of green roof were installed in 
2008. the study was carried out assuming the extensive 
green roof performance equivalent to that of a conven-
tional roof with a 0.8 solar reflectance, thus neglecting 
the latent phenomena. the results showed a 2–3 k reduc-
tion of the air temperature in the 7.00–11.00 pm hours 
as a consequence of the green roofs replacing the ex-
isting ones. A similar study was carried out by rosenz-
weig et al. (2006) for new york City, u.s. the impact 
of the extensive green roof application results in an air 
temperature reduction of 0.37–0.86 k during peak time 
and 0.3–0.55 k as daily average.  
Measurements of the air temperature above green 
and conventional roofs were carried out in singapore and 
taipei (Wong et al. 2003; sun et al. 2012). Main find-
ings are that green roofs are more effective when the roof 
height is below 10 m with respect to the street level and 
that benefits decrease with the distance from the roofs. 
Analyses of the latent heat flux magnitude were carried 
out at numerical, theoretical and experimental level and 
are reviewed in santamouris (2014b). it was found that 
such fluxes vary in the 100–600 W/m2 as a function of 
site, building and green roof characteristics. the latent 
heat release under a 900 W/m2 solar irradiation varies be-
tween 300 and 400 W/m2, the value decreases to 110 and 
230 W/m2 for respectively dry and wet green roof. Cli-
matic dependent analyses were also performed in kolo-
kotsa et al. (2013a). in the island of Crete, Greece, it was 
found that the maximum sensible heat flux associated to 
a conventional roof is 157 W/m2, the value decrease to 
104, 70, 33 and 21 W/m2 for respectively 0.5, 1, 2 and 
3 leaf area index. the exercise was also carried for lon-
don, united kingdom, with different results respect to a 
Mediterranean climate: the maximum sensible heat flux 
associated to a conventional roof is 87 W/m2, the value 
decrease to 56, 37, 17 and 10 W/m2 for respectively 0.5, 
1, 2 and 3 leaf area index. on a seasonal basis, the effect 
of a non-irrigated cool roof is the reduction of the sen-
sible heat flux by 58% in Crete (from 176 to 73 W/m2) 
and by 83% in london (from 119 to 20 W/m2).
Comparison of the performance of reflective against 
the green roofs performed by santamouris (2014b) con-
cluded that green roofs may present a similar or higher 
performance when the latent heat exceeds 400 W/m2. 
this is achieved when the green roof system is very well 
irrigated and the lAi is higher than 4.  
Actual studies show the potentiality of the green 
roof technology in reducing the sensible and latent heat 
released to the urban environment and, as a consequence, 
mitigating the urban heat island phenomenon. However, 
the topic still needs to be investigated to predict with ac-
curacy the urban temperature reduction as a function of: 
climatic conditions, green roof characteristics, city foot-
print covered with green roofs, distance between the roof 
and the street level. experimental, numerical and theoret-
ical studies should cover these issues in the next year to 
fully exploit the potential technology and take advantage 
of the market penetration to reduce the installation prices 
and make the technology more cost effective.
4.6. other mitigation technologies 
to counterbalance the impact of heat island, several mit-
igation techniques have been designed, developed and 
tested in real projects with sufficient success. Apart from 
cool materials and greenery, the use of solar control as 
well as the dissipation of the excess heat in low tempera-
ture environmental heat sinks like the ground, the water 
and the ambient air have been also applied. 
shading of outdoor spaces is a fundamental and 
important technique for the improvement of the urban 
microclimate. Proper shading systems can contribute to 
a significant reduction of the radiative temperature im-
proving simultaneously the thermal comfort conditions. 
the use of suitable permeable materials in open spaces 
can offer a significant reduction of both ambient and ra-
diative temperature allowing the air to flow and move 
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through them. shading of the urban environment can be 
provided by shading devices and structures, like tents, 
pergolas, canopies, etc. shaded urban surfaces receive 
smaller amounts of solar radiation, thus having lower 
temperatures. this results in lower ambient temperatures 
in open spaces. The shading efficiency in improving the 
urban microclimate has already been tested by various 
researchers. shashua-bar et al. (2011) compared an ex-
posed courtyard, which a maximum air temperature of 
34 °C in mid-afternoon with a similar courtyard treated a 
fabric shading mesh. the air temperature was decreased 
by at least 1.5 °C. Another study performed in the out-
door conditions of a university campus in central tai-
wan (Hwang et al. 2011) an important factor in urban 
environments, affects thermal environments and long-
term thermal comfort, this study conducted several field 
experiments to analyze the outdoor thermal conditions 
on urban streets in central taiwan. the rayMan model 
was utilized for predicting long-term thermal comfort us-
ing meteorological data for a 10-year period. Analytical 
results indicate that slightly shaded areas typically have 
highly frequent hot conditions during summer, particu-
larly at noon. However, highly shaded locations gener-
ally have a low physiologically equivalent temperature 
(Pet showed that the barely shaded (high sVFs) loca-
tions were uncomfortable in summer and highly shaded 
locations (low sVFs) were uncomfortable in winter. For 
outdoor space design, multiple shading types and differ-
ent shading levels were proposed. 
Concerning heat sinks, it is well known that the 
ground temperature at a depth of about 2.5 to 3 m re-
mains fairly constant and low around the year (Zoras 
2009). taking advantage of the ground temperature is 
achieved through ground to air heat exchangers, meaning 
tubes that are buried in the earth. the air enters the tubes; 
it is circulated underground and exits the tube having a 
lower temperature. the designation of this system varies, 
as it could be referred to as “earth tubes” or as “ground-
coupled air heat exchangers”. the idea of using ground 
cooling to dissipate the excess heat from the outdoor area 
to the ground is applied by various researchers. For ex-
ample, earth to air heat exchangers have been applied in 
the Marousi area of Athens Greece by santamouris et al. 
(2012). the combined effect of ground cooling with all 
the other rehabilitation techniques has resulted to 3.4 k 
reduction of air temperature under peak summer climat-
ic conditions. At the same time, an important decrease 
of the surface temperature was calculated, resulting in a 
very significant improvement of thermal comfort condi-
tions. Moreover, Fintikakis et al. (2011) through simu-
lations and on field measurements evaluated the micro-
climatic modifications that were applied in the historic 
centre of tirana, in Albania. the mitigation techniques 
included apart from cool materials, green spaces, the use 
of solar control and earth to air heat exchangers. the re-
searchers found that the maximum temperature drop due 
to all the applied techniques was 3 °C, while the maxi-
mum contribution of the earth to air heat exchangers was 
found to be close to 0.7 °C (Fintikakis et al. 2011). 
Moreover, water shows several advantages as a natu-
ral cooling technique in order to cool the urban environ-
ment due to its thermal and optical properties. the high 
specific heat of water is of an order of about four times 
the value of most urban materials, and as a consequence 
the thermal inertia of water is then four times higher. the 
effect of the thermal inertia is double: to delay and buf-
fer the maximum temperature. the evaporation process 
of water requires a high amount of latent heat. When 
a drop of water is evaporated, this energy comes from 
the surrounding air and water, resulting in this way in a 
cooler air and water. The low reflectivity of water causes 
a low solar reflection to other surfaces in the surround-
ings, avoiding in this way their warming up (littlefair 
et al. 2000).
Water bodies have been extensively used to regulate 
the urban temperature (Demuzere, Coutts 2012) due to 
the contribution of the enhanced evaporation during day-
time. For example significant reductions of air tempera-
tures around urban lakes and rivers have been reported by 
various researchers. Hathway and sharples (2011) found 
significant reductions of urban air temperatures due to 
river proximity. Also, they state that the cooling power 
is strongest in early spring and already reduces in June. 
Moreover, in the framework of liFe “eCo-Valle Medi-
terranean Verandahways” project, the ecosistema urbano 
Office Architects  have designed and built a bioclimatic 
boulevard at the new expansion of Vallecas (Madrid, 
spain) (soutullo et al. 2011). in this avenue a temporary 
installation of evaporating towers provide a cooling ef-
fect to the pedestrians. the average temperature decrease 
due to the evaporative cooling at the pedestrians’ height 
(1 m) is almost 3.5 °C with an average saturated cooling 
efficiency of about 32%. 
each of the above mentioned mitigation techniques, 
have positive results in reducing the heat island effect 
when applied in the urban environment. However, the 
combination of some or all of the strategies, depending 
on the specific site and weather patterns, will have mul-
tiple benefits.
conclusions and future prospects of mitigation 
technologies
urban heat island is the more documented phenomenon 
of climatic change causing important energy and envi-
ronmental problems to cities. to counterbalance the im-
pact of the phenomenon, important research has been car-
ried out to develop proper mitigation technologies able 
to decrease ambient and surface temperatures in cities. 
Mitigation of urban heat islands leads to energy and en-
ergy expenditure savings, improves urban air quality and 
ambient conditions, and help to counter global warming. 
Many implementation technologies exist and are used; in 
parallel, many scientific and administrative activities sup-
port the implementation of uHi mitigation technologies. 
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For example, the “100 Cool Cities” program has been 
developed to encourage cities to commit in develop-
ing implementation program, share their experience 
with other cities, and develop mechanisms for com-
mon implementation programs. standards have been 
developed to measure solar reflectance of roofing and 
paving materials. these standards are used by label-
ling organizations such as Cool roofs rating Coun-
cil (CrrC 2015) and european Cool roof Council 
(eCrC 2015) to develop programs and label materials. 
An accelerated aging standard has been developed to 
help the manufacturers in estimating the aged optical 
performance of newly developed materials. the build-
ing energy codes and standards have been updated to 
include the solar reflectance of roofing materials in 
building minimum specific requirements. These stand-
ards are very effective in marketing and deployment of 
cool roofs to save energy. to promote the cool cities 
program throughout the world, a non-profit organiza-
tion, Global Cool Cities Alliance (GCCA 2015), has 
been founded. GCCA is currently active in helping 
many countries in the world to implement cool roofs 
and cool pavement in their cities. 
Cool roofs and cool pavements are considered ge-
neric technologies; yet taken the availability of local 
materials and implementation practices; customized 
programs need to be developed in each city. Cities 
should embark on programs to:
 – Perform detailed analysis to quantify energy and 
air quality effects of the measures;
 – Develop – and periodically update – detailed land 
use/land cover database;
 – Develop customized implementation programs 
(roofs, pavements, trees);
 – Coordinate work with national governments and 
regional agencies; 
 – Develop regional energy codes, standards, guide-
lines;
 – Develop a feedback system in order to improve 
customized programs;
 – Develop demonstration projects in order to im-
prove the awareness of the public.
Finally, the research community should focus to 
two major topics: 1) Develop materials based on local 
market and available resources and 2) Working with 
the local policy makers to develop effective implemen-
tation programs.  
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